
HILLSBOROUGH, N. C.
rDBLlSHID VEULT

DY DKKKIft H KARTT,
4r THRRK HOLLARS A TK All, OR T» - DOLLARS

rirTT CENTS IP PAID IK AO\ ANCI.
Those who <lo not give notice of their wieb

to h»v their p»per discontinued at the expira¬
tion »f the year, will be presumed as desiring
it« continuance until countermanded. And no

wdl bn discontinued until all arrearages
tr« paid, inl*n» at the option of the publisher.
Person* procuring *i* subscribers, «lia'.l re¬

ceive the seventh gratis.
AJvertisentenla not .tcewdiuu <ntcen linea

will b" nserted three time* f«»r on-' dollar, and
tweniy-ti** »-ents for "ach continuance.
Subscriptions received bv the printer, and

most of the i»ost-'nH*teri» in the state.
%|llettor!« ipon business rclativcto t hepaper

mnvt he nost paid.

THE BEl'JTIPUL \R\BIW HOuSK

Y E \1 K N ,
ILL »...} .. . -ft^UI'lp

reason, at my ?Ubl<> in Hills>
borough, on tin- fotl.iwinj t< r «:
thirt y tiol I a a t c s«>aa«n. dm- I

the fir«t d«yor January neil, which may be j
di«c'»a'ged by twenty five dollar* in cash; lor

ty dollar* to ensur a mire to be lit foal due
when l^at fact is tucurttinrd; ami fur tciaun

or insnrance. (as the horse is sot inv proper¬
ty,) n it requested that all gentlemen vending
mare* will ai the s»me time forward ineir
bond', to avoid ail thoae misurideietauditiga
rnoilMil to a<-coiiiita.
VEVIKV is a h.iautiful irrey, with dark mane,

taii a id legs, anming black hoof* of the finest
¦ha,»e He ii about fourteen and a half hands
high, and unites the highest finish lo great
Strength in all those points essential to the

f irtn tiion of a superior horse '"hi subscriber
i- . f pinion that no description could convey
a jjst imoreasion cither of hie sym netry or
irtion an! therefore invites all who have a
last" or fine horses, or a wish lo breed them,
to rail and tew this first en nine Arabian ever
cir- d to the patronage ol the people of North
Carolina.
Ycmrn nas ma«'e two seasona in the south,

as 'ias nriown thai he is bnth a good and a
turn foa getter. In 1832. he had one hundred
and twentv sev»*n mares put to him, of these
one hundred and twenty live brought colls;
and thep.- are generally cunaidered to be as
fine colts as anv ever dropped in South Caro¬
lina; th»*y arc large, handsome and bloodlike;
to a beautiful forehand, the) invariably unite

a strong hack and loin, with i he finest legs and
feel For some of tnese the highest prices
bav been ¦.fFered and letnsed althoU'^o nei¬
ther mtre wa< bred a rac»* h«<rse
Vkmkm was presented bv the present Sultan

of C« »tantinop!e, to our Agent vir. R\md,
with wh i.n he had just concluded a tteaty. as
a fe'.m e Arabian purchased for his use at
Aleppo irom the Arabs of the Desart.

It i* f«ir to presume that the >ultsn would
not under the circumstances of the c..ae,
b-ve made a present of an inferior horse, snd
! am therefore induced to bull we. that he is of
the purest Arabian blood. This is the evidence
of his st nek and he is only to bo seen to have
it admitted that h«- presents the beau ideal of
an eastern courser of the puiett blood.

I ll* f . . l«> <0g M*ti«»oii- sli'illl-i in-
Jnr« h<s patronage by all breeders of fine
bnr»*s.
N h'>rsc has ever distinguished hini»» f o:.

the F. i <»t iw h turf as a rt»c horse, f..ur mile
lira's unless he sa< ent.r< Iv of Vabian hinoil.
li'l t hhi! nost nn u» In c v descended Iroin
t'i» n w *re. b»st rh«' same niies -ipiily to stal-
linn* k >th rn huglai d an l in t i' U nited M t* s.
>ii ,* s iee»»d bit liiose *!' I he puf»*«l \jbn-
d^s. »nt, and those ire tiie best iic : .n<* ttie
m^st nearly and deeply imbued in that blo..d.
Ii e a«s *r ed l>v <*ell informed Knglish w i it* rs.
lilt' i . tors « >a* a cj ur' d reputation in Hist
eoimi'v as a lista ice noise that was not de¬
scended from the Darlev or tiodolphm A rain
ans.

It h *i well es t ahl kIiC'I fact, tliat the imn>'-
auto descendants ot \r*bi «u«, on an average,
remain useful h irse* al «asf ien yems b r
t an the blood ior«e§ of tu«* present «l t y i .us
i* a iios* nnoortant consider ition Willi t ose
v i i a'«o meridy f >r o.-linarv uses.

\n opi no , 14J been advanced by some, t lit
t'ic eolts of \rahims s<-l i iin r ice, but that in
th-* <"cond i'ld tnird generations tin-y diit.n-
2'iuri th-'mo-ivrs Nov. the fact is tins, tne
br4 race horses on rem r | were eott'-n by \ra-
biv i«. t!hildera, by the Darley \rabian, ih h'.
this lav thought to be the best race horde ever
tra< i 1ii K'igland

i ».. a m|<»||» i . *i Arabian c >f ipor* race
hf>'< 4 . rm i any other st:»1li«»n in the kingdom,
.i ! 'i 1 1 . is w t e part icn arly dislingins! ' d
foir || - neat* l.alh l)<Kinnuf<' Kegulns,
B iiiV , «.f w ¦<r«» » »».. In1"*! rnniu rs m llieir
sia>. \ t af'crwards the i>cst stallions

T'i-i4«> .vho breed for fie tnrl s ioiiM avail
themselves of t ^ii«« chance t<» raise IroiU a gen¬uine Arabian. because it olf rs a lair prospt-i t
of i/etting real gnne pIhi k, and at tne same

holds out a promise to correct tho tno«t
prominent delectn of our present turf horses,
and brstuw tliat durability and la»tiiisnr>«<<
now im r.»re

Tin* great beautv of the \rahian slock al¬
ways ensures a ready sate to fin^e wlio breed
horse* for market; and the purr blood, lon^c vi-
ty, noted t-> their ureal strength and unconi-
'Hon power* of endurance, mu«t always rcn^
der the n valuable lo those who raiae lliem for
inerr p'a it ation use.

¦i ihU'Ti >er nas made arrangement* to
htv.' i he marc*, and the hoys sent with them,
tooard»d nt farms in the vicinity The marcs
h«i i,; thus s unrated on different p'antalion*,wi1' tavc a hotter chan<-c of paa'urairc and at
¦*" ilton, and at the tame time avoid those vnri-
*'ts accidents lo which they must he liahlc in
"rnwded | its They will he we'l k> pt, on mo¬
dern!" terms and gflntle»n<-n will he expected
to disc i irjn Ihe expense on their removal.
The a« is tn commences the lirst day of Feb-

"»arv and *nds the first of . ly *0 liibilit)for Accidents. The groom will expect a com¬
pensation with cacli mare lor hi» attention til

case.

Mien .1. 1 >nvif».
It "f* The editors of the Raleigh Mir and

Mi'ton .pertatnr will publish the above one
*i" ' an I forward tbotr accounts

J . in iry 28 07

jim .. ¦ n I n (i
Executed at this 'Mir . with nritncsa, MCU-

racy and despatch.

METHODIST !»!<«»!>ST vN'.
CJIMP MEETING

£\ CAMP MEETING will be held by the mi-
1'iii membfrii of the M ETIIODIsT

PROTESTANT CHVRCH at the Ridg.; Mnrt-
in(> houir about weven mite* south wet « f
Hll'aboroneh. to commence on the 15th of Au»
gust. Minit-era and christians of ail de'ioini- I
nations, aro r« sp*«-tfully invited to attend and
join in ihn work of the Lord.
Mav 3 25

fjTvv,S\a\*v. stnoov 1
*WpIIJ. he i>p< n> .! in the tow n oi liittubo-

roue'". o'» Tu« a*lav the 3d o| lime next,under the direction an<1 sup'-rintendence ol"
Re*. S\^I KL I PRICF.ard Mis PKIt'E.
riicirtimn wi'l he !». plit m 'ho house former¬
ly occupied by Mr Yurhr

KCI'CIKNCM.
^ in J Bnv' am A. M» Jame* Webb, M. D.E. Strtidwirk, \l IJ Ho'i. F. Nash.
M-t 2H. 24-^

N O I It f.
BMlwi 'iher bavin" qualified nt MavI it i t;i 1834. of Oral'};1 «iu"iy Court, as .

Admi'ii-ir «u *<i the estate of J \ \H> ''AIN.i!~ceas- il, hereby iiivn notice to »'l p- tr >i-
indebted lo said estate, to c»me forw..rd u->
s< nle tlie same and all persons w; . h u*
clai s against the estate will ptraent ih- m lu !
ly niitheniirate<<, within the time preson'ie
by law, or thia notice will be pled in bnr of ie-

covery.
Vrcliibald Cain, i

June 7
, <6. 3wc» |

MIR 8*1. K.
ri*HR subscriber having discontinued the1 publication of the Yadkin and Catawba
Journal, off. r* the whole printing estan isu-
me lit for mx e on reammb e terms

It connsts of a first rate Super Rojai Itim-
if Screw Press, Type, from Eicht Lioe Pira
to Brevier sues; a great variety of Cuts, Rules,
Leads, Flower®, Galleys, Cases, Chases,. in
.hurt all tliat ta necessary for the immediate
establishment of a Printing Offioe.
Any gentleman, desiring to embark in tne

Printing Business, can g t a good bargain byapplying to

Hugh Welch.
N. B Postage most be paid on letters, or

they will not be taken out nf the office.
Salisbury, May 3l. 86.-

S K K 1) S
Trees. PUintx. Domestic Animals,

Implements. /looks «.yc <^*c
For Sale at the

AMERICAN FARM F. R ESTABLISHMENT,
.V# 16, S. Calvtri jtrrtt, Uallimoi t .»fif.

The subscriber presents hi* respects to
larmers. garde' er- uo' dealers m Seeds

thro ighoul the Cnite.l Stves, | aiticularly hi*
customer* a-'d |nfo»m« them that he has re
c. ived from Europe from lus wi» seed tiar-
d n am! !io»n various parts of this country,
his annual s >pply . f ' II I- 1* \ N P U MCI) K N
SEEPS iiid mat he is ,>r« p ir d to . v» ute or

lers, wbn!esa"« a«id retail with ,«r mptness
.and aee ra' v at as low p in <, a. id on as la-
v .ruble t>-rni<* as cat< he aff-rdeo by am .:eal-
et in f.e United Siat«*«,/<'r firtt rate articles.

FRI 'I T an«i orna<n«*f>'.il l;ce« and plants,
ap- .mes, s ,r ihhi-i v. iiiinRtjhci rdSphcrr\,
>ct . >n strawberry p! «r»t» tu.ib'.urf and

. . ll.iwet mot*. will i» ' ho pr per seasons,
b. |»f i nred to or«|"r Ir- in t' c b« s' sour« e»>,including a' fx- pri cipa m. series and gar¬
de. .s in this country, tor moH of which the
subs- file t 1.4 .g' lit, a >n

I'l.'H'lilh i-irrow? cultivators, strawvut-
ter«, » out fiiiis, eor i shelters, hreshing ina

. hi'»e«, , td a" other kinds of agricultural and
.or' icu liural implements wi 1 be p. ot tired

ft. n *!i< best ni«uuf.«cti lies in Baltimore, at
. *if manufacturer s pruts.
P iMr'.s : |C \M >1 M S, particularly ca lie

.if tne improved Durtiain "shorthorn. the Pe-
voi, and ibe llo'at.'iti breeds, Sheep ol t'ie
ItaKcvv. ll, S-utlidow ii a. id various tine wooled
liffils; Swine ot eeveral vahiaMc kinds, espe¬
cially of l!ie E.iritnz breed; Poys of several
varieties fur the firmer and spot tsman; van
oiis kc s of Poultry, such b.i w ute turkies,
Bi me i anil . > estpna geese, fame and oth¬
er i.iu * and oevei.il .»ther s eei >« of auimn'a,
all ot' e ii. e In' ds, (aiht no ntltirs ) .ire either
k- (it for -ale at the exp. rum itai « ..! bte> ding
larui ol tms e4tat)lis nor, it, oi i au be procuredfr .iii t'ie best souices, to order.
HdiiKS, agricultural horticultural, and bo¬

tanical in muci greater variety tliun at the
hookstoiea; some of lliem rare and pirticu-
lariv valuable, ar«* kept eonstant'v lor sale.

In snort, a> I artifUs »vanl< .1 b\ larmers and
Hardeners m t.ie ;uiisec.itiuii of ttietr businesa,
«re intended eitlier to be kept oil hand, or pro¬
curer! when order ed, for a small commission.

p* And though last in outer here, yet
I'Irst im imp i|\t asck lo every tiller of the soil
and keeper ..f P-r icstie Anioi^ls. the subscri¬
ber off't^ to Ihciii THE ^F.^t)^ t»l K
I.EPliE in their vocation*. " fresh and genu
tne," having !ieeu eaieliilly gathered from tl.e
lie r| of etperieuce, and the par Ion of acience
. tin; wliolc ilmii! u)i hi futprrs and labelled
" TIIE FIRMER \M» t« \RPEN ER \>D
I.IVESTiM K Hit i EPI.R \NP M -WAlSER;"
and disponed from the prlnlint 'his
establishment every Friday in tin form ol a

weekly \aricitltural Paper at a year, pay¬
able in adva.icc.

iN. H I'tin periwlH'Al is essentially similar
to the latr AMF.KICAN FAIIMKK, Hi. publi
r.ilum nt which hns ber n lor lomc tunc past
suspended, Address

I. IK\ INK uitcihock,
America Farmer Kstiiblisliment.

Note \u " Kxtra" number ol tlm Fanner,
eontainim* a pr»»«pi»ct tin o( tin- « itahlishinent,
and i c*tnlnj;iie ol' Si'cili, and article*
tor Mill lie Hi nt y i ill!" to any person wlin

" in furius'i In* nddru \ pus! /mid, lor '.hat pur¬
pose

May '20. 23 .

(f.c IHsconrsc, in- I'rrmnnrnt and
Universal Law* "

« " * I' I ! * ..»' tlw above discourse
FT "

iv« bi i i il^poKitcd at this office
i ii ¦ i .ii It*: ri'iittmn throughout (l.c

. . .
' ma \ v Merson dosinnp copief,

f r n n",(fa ins neighbor*, will be furnish-
C<l n application.

4 12.

C.'UJ* Jf- KlhKLJIKD
R J- .inw riT^ifinir, from New Y(>rk atiri

ihri- S'f V »»t

aipjiasf® &©©3>3.
w'.n. i * s tlieir iMtirtoirnl cu -pleteI l,n ther fori- anlirit their former i a«(Mncr8
and the pult'ic K* ''erally, .<><.¦11 and exatni ..
ih» in aa t i y lire :atrrmin«?d to sell ai clieai
tin t<oiii>fi <.! 'hi* ?>noe quality can be purchasedfiMwhurr in North Carolina.

;t "f T-iey «ar».egtly raqnest all tkosr »n-
ilehifii t«- 1!!» firm 'o rail and settle their »r
i ..nuts; and ua t > is notice 19 intended f«r all
Hid hud In them without exception, they beg
none Mil' exempt tin inselvis from it.

C &. K
ui': *» *0 -

LtvML fcX ft,\ftCH.
CLOCK' J.NU If.iTl H M.'iKER

AXD JEWELLER
IDESPKC'IFl LL\ informs the citizens of

Hillsboroiigb and the surrounoin coun¬
try, t'ttt ne Ins a?a>n cnmmenccd business in
the low i) of liiilctx roi<i;h, in the house former
ly occupied by Mi-mh. Turner & Phillips He
has on hand a «.,ud assortm> nt of tVatch Ma¬
terials, and Mil repair all kind of work en¬
trusted tc> his car*: wf neatness mid despatch.
H utches ('lucks mxl Time Pieces.

repaid*' b\ him wi> in all cast s bo warranted
for twe'v- inooths; a'.d tho e dispwd m pat¬
ronize him, art atumred that no pains ail' be
(.pared to giv*- th*- most g. nera' and entire sa¬
tisfaction ' tiar.kfiit for former favors, he re-
sj-ei Muliy solicits a renewal of patronage.

All kinds of SILVER WORK ma te accord¬
ing to ord'-r.

llf has on hand a sioal assortment of
HATCHES MVI> JEWELLERY.
which will enable him to acemimodate hie cus-
lomer*.

All kinds of wr.'k from a istance Will be
thanktull v received and ntcuied with punctu¬ality and a'Tor-in g to order.

March 18'h 14 .

NO \ It K.
\LL those who are indebtio to me. will do

weil to call as ^oon as po-sible and pay
o*e.

I v* t?» 'iff r f.r » !. *'11111°
\ »OUSEHOI,D and KITQllEN
» KU'.M ri'RK, on I u- s.lay the
I At-roiid day of V.av court. At

' i .e I v 1 also expot*r io sale myHOUShS am! I,< » I S.

» hws. .It* AT. Faridis.
April29 tf.20

A CARD
nR B\KKK ta»es DiiH mode of notifyingall whom it may concern. that in accord
unco « ith tli> advice of Ins medical friends and

¦ is own views of expediency, the publicationof his works on the Mineral Waters of the Urii
»i d states, will lie delayed some six months or
m*re In the mean time, he purposes visiting
many °t oni medica! sprions with the view of
<*htr«inif'U an accurate analysis of their w aters,ami collecting such other information as maybe likely to prove interesting. The work will
.if comprized in on oc tavo volume of 250 or
.100 p ines pnc« to subscribers §1 for a sinale
« npy lo merchants and agents the usual dis¬
count will be made
To such ac alT rd aid in obtaining the infor¬

mation needed, a copy of the work will be ten¬
dered, not as a einr.nera'ion, but as a tokenof gratitude for the assistance rendered

I'ninmunications have been received relative
to the Inll.ivving Springs: Saratoga. Ballston,ami l.> hanon S| tmijs, N Y.-Scbooley 's Moun¬
tain, N J . Bedford, York and Yellow Sprincs,Pa Ited. H lute, aod Salt Su!plmr, and Bnfla-
I . Sprinc^ Va Warm springs N. C Madison
^piinyn, (»j. Blount >|)nnf«, Aia, OlympianBlue Licks, tlarrcdsiiurg, and Greenville
springs, Ky. Additional communic.-tions arc
still coinmu hi c» v almost every mail; und cf
factual measures 'iavo l.een adopted, in order
to obtain correct information Iroin those
springs, from which there has been received as
yet no direct or thorough information.

Dr B embraces this opportunity of return¬
ing Ins grateful acknowledgments lo those in
dividuals who have kindly favored him with
their communications, or otherwise afforded
their aid. To the fair lady who imparted in¬
formation relative to one of the watering pla
ces in New York, he holds himself under veryspecial obligations, ami will endeavour to devise
ways and means of evincing Ins grotitude in a
suitable manner. Further communications
are respectfully solicited.

Danville Va. May 17th. 24.
Editors of papers who will give the

above one insertion, and forward their papersto Dr. H. through the P. O. at this place, shall
ceceive in return a copy of the work, when
published, with the unfeigned thanks of the
author.

W \ N T E D
\S AN APPRENTICE to the Wstch M«k

ing and Silversmith's trade, a boy four¬
teen or fifteen ycais of age.

Lemuel l.yneli.
April 29 20.

WAN! E D.
^XS APPRENTICES to the Tailoring Bu«i-

ncss, two boys of moral and vndustrious
habits from fourteen to fifteen years of age.
Early application is desired.

John Cooler .

December 31. SO-

BLANKS lor sale at ibis Office.

I)r. i uldwfli% Address,
Delivered biferr the Orange County Internal Im¬
provement .Meeting at titiltbvrvuvk, >Jay 87
1834.

Mr Chairman:. It therr so icdiv>
'¦ u 44 aoriurg > », «i o wouH deny lb*' *P
open con merer, by a ml-»t)i bf»trn
Ra etgh and the sr >. w»u°>d be . . imoc «e

to NoMb C»rul'r,d? A qu i k
n<* punctual p»ss.>ge, off* re at up-
poin id h<>ur every tl#y, with the flre<
:¦ »s o' the wind for go«« t» and per»oo«.
niu»< br d:c^!cu!aoly «- ffi actons both lor
h t aiTiruliural arid coiioercul ener¬
gies ol t' t* country. We »#y with the-
flremrtiof the *. todi or ui-ny ol us can

tensiily, thai upon r.ilw n:>v rxin i g
foot >c a wmd« are at, loiciMe as arc lei-
»n a ca mo vine fr<.tn 16 o 25 miles »n
ho^r. Soine'toira <hr travel er ia he-
iut* the general suilace o- 'he coun>ry;

j at <ii ht »s, he is on the same level wi«h
j tree* and other object*; and in both ca

> sea he finds it imp«Mible o keep pace
ir ci unti*.)g these objects as he passe*
tncn>. Id a noomm th« y are bere. *ni'
»o the nex* 'hey art la' bclnnr,; while it
would » sent » rror to set a lellow crea
lure placed upon the uack at 'he tils

i tance even ot a quarter ul a mile, lest he
migb be incapable o< so «light a mu«e»
m ni as will place him out of danger.Sut b is the astonishing spaed of a loce-

, monit engine, and its train ol csra with
pa«serp> ra and guois to the smouot ol
80 or 100 tons. At soother time, the
r-aH is elevated above the surrounding

J coun ry. So narrow is the ba»e on which
he mover, that ihe traveller looks down

, on fields and house* snd herds ol csttle,
a» though he had realized i he powers of
nagic, o» had n. altered thai law ol na-
tute which bad oripw.aliy forbidden him
he privilege* o' thr feathered cieation

' :n being wafted on win,-a through the
air. Ant I in danger, in letting this pic>

I ture be'orc you, ol being charged with
i extravagant fancies? Happily, strange

, as it the atory, there is no lack of wit*
nefcsea good and true, a' this momen>
and on (bis spot, to substantiate these
tbirga as f*ct». Fortunately numbeis
. re here, to whom we can point with

'

personal selection, ra^y to »tand torlh,
ana wi bsi> ice sffii m tbc In # r a I truth
of all thd< I have said, of the speed and
forte of strum in reducing *eighi and
distance 10 nothing, and in rem ving
evr-y b*t ' uctino to the conveyance of
goods into the market of the world.
Who. then, is there to question the

imp»rt»nce of this impi ovemern i How
can «ny one withhold his admiration at
it* winders, and Ms wishes for its ac*

. ompiiuhment? Is there an individual
. no would not ur.-e it as a privilege to
be permitted, with others througbeu'
'he siate. to contribute hit dollar, it ao
much were nrce»s.»iy to construct a rail
way from R-leigh to the sea. if by
means of it a daily fitch » forward and
backwatd. can be mainlined in perpe-
tury for goi-ds and pas»e<>ccr», «i < he
rate o 16 to 25 mile* ptr hour. Yci *n
the pi est rv conditi'>n of our turds, » o

contributio even of a single cent is ne

ces«»ry. N<»nh Cart IV'* new owns *

capital of ei^ht hundred thousand dol¬
lars. Of tnese. orotiMon it roar'e for
appropriating three hui-dred thous nd
'or chare* ot stock in a State B-nU,
leaving still in the treasury fife huiidrtd
t ha ml dollars. Bye xplsnations giv-
en in tinr.es past, » a are assured that
nothing more is asked by private citi¬
zen*, than a subscription on the part o1
the state of two fil h» of the stock necet-

«.iry tor the construction of a railwav
¦ike the one of which we speak. By
actual experiments, upon such level
surfaces as ex'tnd (rem Beaufort nearly
to Raleigh, five hundred thousand dot*
urs would be sufficient for the expense.
The experiment* ot which we speak
are almost in our very presence, in
S»uth Carolina and Virginia. Of Mies*
five hundred thousand dollars required
for the cost of such a railway, three hun-
dred thousand we msy consider as al*
ready offered by private capitalists, leav-
ing the other two-fifths, namely two
hundred thousand, to be subscribed by
the state, and still after this, a balance
of three hundred thoussnd of disposable
funds remaining in the treasury of the
state, for other purposes which ahe may
afterwards think proper to consult.
Here, then, is a channel of cotnmuoica
lion proffered between the capital ol
our state and the market of the world
In effeo, it must conve't our metropo*
li< ol Raleigh in o a mart of trade littl<
H at all inferior to a great maritime city
Tranau is furnished by meant ol it lor
productiona and comtnoditie* to any ex¬
tent requisite for our interior coon ry,
both going and toturning in a less apace
than twen y»four hours, and 'or «y
>9j of business in the year. Our state

. >wes nothing I has fund* already a-

vailahle to a value not less that the sum
. Ireet'y spenfied. Where then is tht

.).<-( act y ol drnying *o our population
the prosperity involved in tho great

v r« »h. «». efti< .ro'-y e% ab »sh' ¦¦ by
I lhoti>|i<d pro l« hrouc- oth' r itviCli
aoO 1<' Grti' B itatn *»h«ro the p v>rri
u tttam h«%' bcc. applied tu li-como*
tife engine- for c«>rr<rc.ercial t'anaac '. ne
thr ugtiou the worl*#
Hero 1 uuch' detain you long enough

to a»acrt, in tbe distinct hearing ol e«t ry
nnc ni « prchcot. that no te«er mart at
Itjsi a dozen of out neighbor* art- ru re
ready 10 r.and lonb.and under the to*
lemnities o* oath (o «ffirn liark> and
uoitadly, (he verity ol tone siaienrtents*
r m ahlt tncir own eyes ha»e sern and
their eara heard .rcpcctiu* (he tpetd
and effica-. y ol railroads and loc<>moi i»o
ro<tnca. In the united alteration of
»uch oueo, we ahould real wnh a confi¬
dence aa comp e e aa our own seoaea
C uld produce.

VVbv then ahould we heaitate upoo
rhia subjec? What haa been aaid re«

»pectirt the reaourcea of th« «ta<r it
. ell ki'ftn 10 mo«t o' you who hear
oi» . Tm public funds amount 10 uch
a lum ¦< leaat aa e'ght hundred ihou-
»and dclla' a; and you need o<< . ne < io«
lo'Oi you mat . «ubacriptif>n o1 tw<. hun-
d<<u 'bousanH doll«ra for the consruc*
tiou ol suO a »or* «fe thai bel« re us, is
certain tu profit the people and huld up
tbe great integers of the state, to an
ient far greater and more liberal than if
vested is bank capital, or any other «pe-
ciea of stock withio the com pas ol our
present knowledge or power.

Let os then plant our Inot upon this
firm ground, and never flinch from the
purpose until it shall be accomplished
upon those indubitable principles. Let
ua march up to tbis great energise
with united front, aoc wnh one voice let
os hail tbis day wttn bearty ch eis while
. e advance te tbe great and glorious
. 01 k.
Wr can do nothing without ooion.

Biora »he force ol union *-very obv <«c|o
lade* away uke tfce mt»t« ot 'he moto*

.Deo tfte sun break* out in all its
brittbtnea*. You all know <br »tory of
the lather on hi» rleai h-be«', counaellio j
bi> son> by the fable ot the sti<k»- Bind
(htm together and their atrengt t« ir«
resiviblt; but take ihem *«p-rate'y and
ho# eauly are they brokm? Let at
tuen meet one aoober with a spirit of
coalition, to be actuatm ». ihougn we
«ere one man. Le> us instruct »ur le¬
gislators whoever they may be, tha if
t>y sur h meant aa are in the powtM of
the state, without taxation up< n thr p«o*
pie. a rai way can be coi**ru t< d or cod*
veyance by ofrsm can be tffrctrr', be¬
tween Raieigh anu the »ea. it is your
. ill that the meaturc aheu'd be a opt¬
ed, by concurring wi-h a plan in v»Mcb
iwo-fiithaol the funds shall be aubtcrib>
ed *>y the ata»e.

It will possibly be insised, ?hat it it
not from any doubt rrspec ing thr ad«
vantages of «team in the opportunities
of trane »ni travelling to the people
that our difficulty proceeds Tt> quea*
. ion after al remains, ey«-n il we admit

. I these advantages, whether the rich
w 1. 1» possess great foods ought ne t to be
iHc first to step forward and make rail*
«a»s They.it is said. a>e 'hit to do
.i. It is hot reasonable tr.at they <th uld
c 'be example, »no th- y can ad« ntce
ne money. They till the oeopie that

it thev will lay out their »un<l« upon
these works, they will be sore to »jny
all these ad«anag< s, and ytt the y th m»

»elve% hold back and »h« w by heir con*
duct thai they are not so certain . f th*
profits. But lei us reflec up> n . he
other psrt al this subject. Th' prnpie
c»ll upon the men o propany to snovr
thst they really believe io the auvso'a*
«:es ol such a work. And now let me
sik, do not the men of property rive
every evidence that ought to be expect*
cd at them that they are in rarne-t io
what they a#y; and actuary r'o every
thing properly to be expected o« them,
while they give their counsel to the
people? This is their let goage: We
do not ask yoo to g° as far a> oo»?elvet
in subscribing to the object. It <a only
that while w« embark threc-finhs of tie

icquisita sum. you will, no out of taxes
to be yet levied, but out o» lunea aire®*
dy in your hands, appropriate two firths
to an undertaking in which all are deep*
ly interested; and without whi h, im¬

portant as it ia to us, we csn live and
prosper far better than the generality of
th- pi»»ple. The abler p « r of 'beco'V'
.rutin y can make their wsy m'o the
market with such opportunities a< we

have; but the poor cannot. The great
object of a railway is to opsn a free aod
uatxpenaive passage to he ocean for
the poor as well as the rich, and at the
tame time to present to all who already
possess capital the meana of emargiug
heir property with the greatest advan*
tages to themselves and to the <-ourtry.
Since all hese are concerned essential*
iy, if not equally, in this (reat enter*
prist, how shall it be reasonable that
tome should stand aloof and render cve>

ry rfl* >rt and every prospect ahou ve by
re'u-mg to share in the expense «s well
aa the profits? We knuv with what ef«


